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NATIONAL DEJ10CMTIC .TICKET.

We keep Goods of The Very Best Makes, warrant every pair of them, and fvill sell theirf at'prices a"low as they can

be made by close buying by one thoroughly posted in tbie business. Our stock jojfadies' Fine '
Button Boots. Congress

of Gents' Han-Mad- e GoodSj p Congress, waiters, Prince Alberts, Navy, and

CABLE
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that

Jdays,
bdttevaeot .private

usines&. De lor tne rest orne session
surrendered to the government. This
will leave for private business only the
eveninz session oi riaays. Mr. Uiaa- -

stone said the government intendedto
confine themselves, in .regard: to the bal- -
ot to a simple eonunnanee or wi ex--

iMtlniwiiTfr n' ' '"" v""--
Qugh franchinise bill. AH other gov--

ir liiaasxone Miajt
there i ould be ki rJ IfaZIlJia--
ment to set into the montn or beptem--
ber. He said he thought that the nec
essary business could be finished be--
ford thelast tree):

ifftiidglone gave notice of an
amendment to Mr. Forster s com pen sa--
tion for disturbance bill, so that theiiji n4 Al nMBAMi nil J " ft A n1

When the "h$ftds," fas Ub.IBepulfifc
cans are styled by Coll
ge&ner anjtaieiga onaue m
necessary to put forth

I Plank No. 1 endorses the Nominees of
the Chicago convention, as indeed they
were bound to do. Credit Mobiher, De-Goly- er

bribery', "back-salar- y grab and
1

--JsTo. 2. attacks, raoadrppjations
without stint, and tetnands leslation

NorthCaroRna to build WatomS with
their own money.
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Chambers's
i ilSftlM'iMarttlM:

Jxiqne fhe' onflerfmi: thing" which MoJb e been
erary Ee volution," perhaps the mOsrwondertnl lalcaE5STr""f""

tion in the " discretion'

.1 : . J 1in me city aim surrounainer countrv

uuy onry- - tnw Desr. rsnoony uoo.'s

ranking jyto.,
Trade Street, under Central Hotel.

lrice Daiinr Jnty, $8.25.

accomnllhed for lovers of eood books bv the - i it.

Acme Library of Modern Classics, 50 cents.
Talne'8 History of English Literature, 75 cents.
American Patriotism. 50 cents.
Cecil's Book of Natural Hlstorv. Si .

iPletorial Handy Lexicon, 25 cents.
anj luKs, uj auuiyr of oparrowgrans rupers, &U CIS.
Mrs. Hemans' Poetical Works. BO eents.
Kiito's Cyclopaedia of Bib. Literature, 2 vols., S
Hollln's Ancient History, $2.25.
Smith's Dictionary of the Bible, illus, 90 ceuts.
Works of Flavlus Josephus, 82.
Comic History of the U. R., Hopkins, ilrus., 50 cts.
Health by Exercise, Dr. Geo. H Taylor, 40 cents.
Health for Women, Dr. Geo. H. Taylor, 35 cents.
Library Magazine. 10 cents a No., $1 a year.
Library Magazine, bound volumes, 60 cents.
Leaves from the Diary of an Old Lawyer, $1.

Each of the above bound in cloth. If by mallpostage extra. Most of the bootcs are also pub-
lished in fine editions and floe bindings at higher
prices.

esDescriptfve Catalogues and Terms to Clubs
sent free on request

the reproduction or. this great Encycllpsedia m a
nominal cost

It Is a verbatim reprint of the last English edition, la 5 fceaiilful volumes, dear nomnarell type
handsomely bound tn cloth, for $7.50; the same printed or finer, heavier paper, wide margins, and
bound in half Russia, gilt top, price 81 5.00. The first ten volumes are ready for delivery. Vol. 11
be ready July 10. The remaining volumes will be completed by October next.

$6.25. An Amazing Offer. $6.25.
The more widely and rapidly these volumes are scattered, the greater Is their Influence In Inducing

other purchasers of this aud our many standard publications. Accordingly we give special terms to
early subscrl bers.

To all, whose orders and money are received during the month of July, we will supply the 15 vo-
lumes, in cloth, for $6 25. and In halt Russia, gilt top. for $12.50. To any one sending from any place,
where we have no special agent (usually tht leading bookseller of the town), a club of live orders, we
will allow a commission of 10 per cent. The volumes Issued will be sent at once by express, and the
remaining volumes when completed.

A specimen volume In cloth will be sent, postpaid, for 50 cents, or half In Russia, gilt topfor $1 ,

and may be returned at once if not satisfactory.
The "Chambers's EncycijOpdia" comprising the first 15 volumes of our "Library of Universal

Knowledge," and the remaiming volumes, complete in themselves, will be sold separately when pub-
lished.

Standard" Books:
Library of Universal Knowledge, 21 vols., $10-50- .

Mlllman's Gibbon's Home, 5 vols., $2.50. '
Macaulay's History of England, 3 vols., $1.50.
Macaulay's Life and Letters, 50 cents.
Macaulay's Essays and Poems, 3 vols., $1.80.
Chamber's Cyclopaedia of Eng. Literature 4 vls.$2;
Knight's History of England, 4 vols., $3.
Plutarch's Lives of Illustrious Men, 3 vols., 81-50- .

Gelkle's L.ho and words of. Christ, 50 centa

Book of Fables, sod. etc.. illus.. 50 cents.
Milton's Complete Poetical Works. 50 cents.
Shakespeare's Complete Works, 75 cents.
"Work8 of Dante, translated by Cary, 40 cents.
works of Virgil, translated by Drydea, 40 cents.
The Koran of Mohammed, by Sale, 35 cents.
Adventures of Don Quixote, Illus. 50 cents.
ATAbtan Nights, lltus. HQ esnB. '
Bunianls PHgrim'sPiogressmat., 50 cents.
Robinson Crusoe. Illus.. 50 cents.
Munchausen and Gulliver's Travels, IUus.50 oenta. I

Stories and Ballad's, br S. T. Alden. illus.. 50 ets.
Remit by bank draft, money order, registered letter, or by express. Frcatlons of one dollar may be

sent in postage stamps. Address

AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE,
; JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager. s;j TfriDvne; Buildings Pitw York.

Philadelphia, Leary A Co.; Cincinnati. Robert
Bowen, Stewart &. Co.i ClAVAiand. insham

J

Alden A Chad wick; la smaller towns, the leading

Agency in Charlotte, N. C, JNO. R. EDDINS.

BURGESS NICHOLS,
Wholesale and Retail Dealer In

ALL KINDS OF

Bffiltt:
A FULL LINE OF

Cheap Bedsteads,
AND LOUNGES,

Parlor & Chamber Suits.
COFFINS OF ALL KINDS ON HAND.

W Ladies and Gentlemen's Burial
Robes a fine supply.

NO. 5 WEST TRADE STREET.
CHARLOTTE, N. C

Special to the Courier-Journa- l.

Washington, July 9. The following
letter from Gov. Hendricks has been
received here. It may serve to set at
Jest sbmetfBpuUicani doubts, as Xa howj
Indiana intends to vote: 7 ' H

Col. JohnH. Terry : r- -v
My Dear Sir I was very glad tere

ceive your kind letter of.ie 28th ult
I very sincerely thank fdtf for it, asr
my friend, I want youto feeT; assured
that I have no grievance, growing out
of the Cincinnati convention. The
New York delegation assured the dele
gations from other States that I couJtT
not carry that State, and" that prevent-
ed my support from them. A State
that doubted my ability to carry New
l orK did well not to support me. l
want you to be assured, also, that I will
most cheerfully and earnestly do my
part to secure success, as will all my,
friends in this State. We will earri.'
this State. The ticket takes very veil;
and will make some gains from the j
Republican ranks. We have no special
return of hard times, such as you de-
scribe as appearing in New Jersey and
Pennsylvania, but the impression pre-
vails that we ought to have a change of
the national administration. I have not
doubt of the success of the ticket
With best wishes4ruly yours,

TAiiIENDRICKS.

W0l00i& the first

$flife$5 rifle,
est rx5ssiDievcoresrr-ttya- e made 24,

Jackson, 28yarr0w2i;perl7. In
shooting fojfct0e4Aif red pwe ttoi mor-
ning, Jacks 8Mred5 and VMM 28--

Strike ef iiJi ffctf: V j
Reading. Pa Julv 12 The heaters.

Tollers and i squeesfers, niunberiagjfiPj
men, employeck at uieweet niiii depart

'4ment Df tnev Keaamg iron 'worts;
struck,tms morning against a reduction,
of , 3,0 pet cent. ( .Two, b uhditd and fifty
men tnrown vmor --worn vf tne stria,andthanillttMopprid. i ' )'jn!

New York Pel ice matter.
NBWlPRKfJuly liGii&aith

took possession of. bis office, at police
headquarters, this morning without op-
position from displaced Commissioner
Voorhis. The latter, however,, Is ex-

pected to make some demonstration
during the? day.

Tike Americaa Riflemen
London, July 12 Scott, Farrow,

Rockwell, Brown, Fisher and Clarke,
of the American' Riflemen, arernowin
camp at Wimbledon. The whole team
will probably participate in the open
competition for small bores to-da-y.

Forty Person Drowned.
Odessa, July 12. Last week a tim-

ber raft with forty persons off board
was dashed to pieces in the rafnds of
the river "Linieper, and all perished.

' "

The Ttchbe-rn- Caie.
London, July 12. A fiat has been ap

plied for to carry the appeal in the
Tichborne claimant case to the House
of Lords.

Cnstwr "Why are 'Halt Bitters' si popular?"
' Druggist "Because as a Food Medicine, they en-

rich the blcol, harden the muscles, Quiet the
nerves, perfect dlgesUon."

" 1 1

The Volute Belt Mania 11, Mick.
Will send their celebrated Electro-Volta- le Belts

othe Afflicted upon 80 days trial. Speedy cures
laranteea They mean wnat tney say. write to
sm without deay. - nor. 15 lj.

NO HOSPITAL NEEDED.

No palatial hospital ner ded for Hop Bitters pa-
tients, nor large-ealarfe- d talented puffers to tell
what Hop-Bitte- will do or cure, as they tell thei
own story by their certain and absolute cures jtl
home. New York Independent.

Physicians freely prescribe the new Food Medl
cine, "Malt Bitters," because more nourishing
strengthening and purifying than all other forms
of malt or medicine, while Jree from the objec-
tions urged against malt liquors, June 16-4- w.

1 STOP 0RGAH8bd4.;
ONLY $97.75. New pianos. $195 to $1,600.
W Midsummer oner iiiustratea rree. Address
ANISL F. BXATTT, Washington, N. J.

AGENTS WANTED to sell the Xsife of
GEN. HANCOCK

By his Vfe4ongfrimA, HON. JOHN FOENET, an
editor and author of national renutation, an ar
dent admirer of the "superb soldier." This work
Is complete, authentic, low-pnoe- Fully illustra-
ted. Positively the ablest and truly official work.

est terms. Outfit 50c. Particulars free.: Act
aulek. Address HUBBARD BROS., Pub., Atlanta,

l";i.T!ENTED':

:KJSlT BITTERS
;" TftA?? MARK

: r;.dT hops' !i ;

J' -- . l; 'A-.- itoi JO,; : it ;

..n-,- iW,'o( y, , 4 .nil '

BEBLED niOE'TTOV' TmnrovrUhed
BlbOd. ' Weak Mrun ' tTMiun ' and ' TTrtnnrr

Offcaas, Consumptton, Bmaolatlonv Mental' and
Physical Exhaustion, Delicate Females; tNursinr

9Vlr5.'5ifSiriCBJlWren..and DebUMat of Age;
MALT WTTERS are warranted more Nourishing,
Strengthening, Vltallrlng and - Purtfrlnf by reason
ofthejr richnesSiiniBooe and Muscle Prbdndng
Material tban, all other forma of malt or medicmes
.while fxee froitf he dbiectlon urged seainst malt i

nqoots. 'Trepared br the MALT BITTEBd'o.fi

KlM5 rattial I'rivil
Hi. j Dirt
;;'We4he xmderjugned CotnridttBe onPrrvlleges,
for the King's Mountain Centennial Association,'
hereby offer to the highest Wadertbe, , followirrr
prtrtleges- - on the grounds,-- under 'the1 eontrol' el
aid Association. Anrinm-- , aha anak : emhmcins

.n.lBSO. ;These, riyupgef afe'tnra- -
e
1st: Hotel ' vimHeMaJ. :': . . : . . . Two ire 'ottered.,

USD
.

Lager Beeftr.i..v..;..t;g.;-.Fl-.. .Uwi Plan.i., s M ns LA

lye of in
1 'ambies-a- s would Ihtrmge oB! ' iWu

Mfe"Bser 8bops...i - i j; ; i i Three -- X
f

" Any oBpkrtjr wuin ariowe?W 'lwi theMCfiMlvv rtmtir ' - - "

ma
nfMdilmi

kvaccdmaaay their Md Parchasers f bids; wttl
to perrecttheir.0wn,arranMnenta

ooeraHOrl m .dose, oroxlmftT tn
'NogamMlrlg, nor-outsl- 'shows'
)d ov the groandsv' BUf tnatTkci

m dumb wuu vut.ieetbraUon'toinTihi- -

f few fMflhsnei wui patSUtm tarec

I . Committee on Prlvllegei.

Bourbon Tonic
Combination of boneset ana othr fine Tonies
KENTUCKY WHISKT. From our large stock of pure,

the best for this purpose. Our tonic MUST Bg
We have no use for false pretenses. For rrs-pepsl- a,

Debility, the Feebleness of Delicate Women. T
overworked Clergymen and Physicians, th rnortil I

pafters, flpafno) Newport Ties, and
iSrap Tiecaniiot be surpassed in GUUU
are always the dearest.

mar25

' :; SHOP D. 8. DOGGETT,

Of the Methbdlst Church South, certifies to the
merits of the " Vest Pocket Cure" as a remedy for
Dyspepsia. Price, 25 cents. Sold by all druggists
Polk. Sailer Co.. Richmond, Va., Proprietors.

PltOF. A. BIDEZ
OtJTLD take a few more pupils during the

nrnnulKnMtlfln PlnnA. nmii. SIllfllUF.
Tterteh, and German. Terms moderate.

JuiT JO--tt --t

COLLEGE.
rpWlSlTtpee. cent more students last term
A- - than formeny .

' Next session begins 12 log. For new catalogue
send to the President at Yadkin College N. C.
Board aiidxTuUloii .onlT 8UQ per year of 10
months. " v "v ' -- y"

July 7d2t. -

BIipHftSCHOOL.
STiBIiSHEt) in 1793,1s tier pfe-emln-

Hi among 8outnern Boardlnfr UJiools for boys
In a;eumbenandareaof pakoaage. The 173d
Session begins July 29th. - Ifoc catalogue, giving
fall partkauaaidr8s : ;t

JanfrIJ?. .KAKaBlJlGHAM, SupX
.y-.-fy--- 'r ;, ',' ' -- ' .

Oreexu&oro Female College,

pfiKSth SessimwUI begin on lbs 25th M An
-- A'ttat TTift weH kriow Insmuflorr offiSs'Supe- -
nep inciuQes ioc menuuana, moral cmtuw, oo-Wn- e4

wfttraioomfortJof a pleasant,1 weltarder- -

slve.of washtag and JlgUtsX atid ToUfon'in full
3toglteh bourse'. 875 Tr '

. ,xtra. Bule modtirfUe.
For rrBoilaippiy t6 t. M.

P1NEVILIE SCHOOL.
i' i i: . - . - r. -

THV next session ef this school will begin on
Second Monday, toe: 9th of August next

Primary English; per month. $125; Higher Eng
lish, per montU, $3.00; Classics and English, pej.
montn, ra.uu.- - B. JC.RKID,

july9-w- im Principal)

The Literary

Eevolution.
The most aueoessfnl revolution ef the century, and,
to American readers of books, the most important.
Only books of the highest class are published by
us, and the prices: are low beyond comparison with
the cheapest books ever before - issued. To illus-
trate and demonstrate these truths, we send the
following books, all complete, and unabridged,
iPOsi-PAi- at the prices named :

MACAULAY'S
Life of Frederick the Great. Former price, $1.25.
Large brevier type, beautiful print; noes thbkxems.

CARXYL,E3 '
Life of Robert Burns. Former price, $1.25, Large
brevier type, beautiful prist; fsxc& tsbkx
csxa. . .',

LIGHT OF ASIA.
By Edwin Arnold. Former price, $1.50. Beauti-
ful print, brevier type; price fits am

THUS. HUGHES'S
Manliness of Christ Former price. $1,00. Beau-
tiful print, brevier type; pbicb thkx curas.

JOHN STTJART' tailxs
Chapters on Socialism. Essays of exceeding inter-
est and importance, fricz thru cuts.

BARON MUNCHAUSEN.
His Travels and Surprising Adventures. Former
price $1,25. - Bourgeoise type: prick mi cxmts.

MARY QUEEN OF SCOTS' .

Life, by Lamertlne. Former price $1.25. Brevier
type, beautiful print; PKica thbsx cxmts. -

VICAR OP WAKEFIEU,
By Oliver Goldsmith. Brevier type, beautiful print
PRICK FITK CENTS.

BUNYAN'S PILGRIM'S PROGRESS.
Bourgeolse type, leaded; beautiful print; price six
CENT?.

PRIVATE THEATRICAL?,
By author of "Sparrowgrass Papers." Small pica
type, leaded; price two cents.

a TORIES .AND BALLADS
For Young Folks.by Ellen Traci Alden; with very
fine illustrations. Selections complete from
her book. Large type; price itve cents.

LEAVES FROM THE DIARY
Of an Old Lawyer. Short stories of thrilling,
laughable, pathetic interest, prics three enrrs.

books'ellers
t

Everywhere (only one dealer in each town keep
these and our large list of standard books, which
are selling by the million volumes, because, the
peopb beheve in the Literary Revolution.

AMaKICAM BOOK KXvaLANtiK,
Tribune Building, Mew York

JOHN B. ALDEN. Manager.
Sole Agency in Charlotte, N. C,
July dtw till aug 1 JNO. B. EDDINS,

COLUMBIA AMD AUGUSTAQHARLOTTE, RAILROAD.

Omox Generix Passenger Agency.
Columbia, s. a, July 9, 1880.

On and after Sunday. July 11, the following
schedule will be operated by this company:

; NO, 42.SQUTH-T-IU- T PASSENGER. (Dally.)

Ive Charlotte, 1 25p.m.
Arrive Columbia.... 23p.m.
Leave Columbia 6 80p.m.
Arrive Augusta 10 36 p. m.

Connects with 8. C. train at W., C fc A. Junction
fpr Charleston, except Sundays.

PASSENGER TRAIN, NOi 48. (Except Sundays.)

Leave Columbia...... '..i...:. 5 25 a nKtemept
Arrive at Augusta,. .. 9 37 a m f Sundays
' Persons arriving at Colombia on Train No. 20,J
can tace iram fi tor stauons on Augusta divi-
sion, , Augusta oi, beyond. .,. L,

PASSSrtGEB TRAIN, NO. 47. (Except Snndays.)

Leave Augusta........... .,..,5 80 p miexoept
Arrive at Columbia, '., W 80 P m fSuhdays

Passengers for Charlotte and stations oh'Char-lett- e
Division can continue journey by taking Train

No. J9. -

LeaVeAuguBta ........i........;i.sn!A.i
Arrive Columbia. .

Xeave Columbia.. . . , .....11 60 A.M.
.. . .... ; a 45 p. m.

(rrinertsw.-- . c. a a junctibn with S. & Train
from Charleston, ' .'u-.-r- -t:

ijQpHTiTRA
Exoetit Sunday, iwitu iUMuAr aab' HniLLeave(Chrtotte,M...i..i.4i.; 5 OO?. m.

trfvinr:T:;:"vKc;.u
Jul! n; vl-;;- i f i .i
Kcrt Sunday, with passehget coach 'aoached.
Leave Auasto. J i,.,..... ..TTr 00a m.
jTrtve jColmnbtai ; ., ... i 1 4,40 . x.
Leave Columbia,.,...,.... a 4ttP.K
Arrive Charlotte.....,..:.."..... ...... 00i.kJ; R. MACMURDO, 5. P. A.
i ' 1 I ' D. CtKUWELl " '

,v A' in', i LiJLL?" "Ui" ' ' AsstG.?, Agent. ...
r. i All:.- - l

I'Ai- M.i-- Viifc Ht.t'.j

. : ' i . i ...
ii.'.

trans
it Va 1.1. I

BBam POdMn.'r iwiiu( on) AiaiMa.l'.Mhi
vn i.. tutu ,ii iU'.itUiii li itiA- -' I. -- 1 Of :

I (! ', . vi tr ..' t- -r ri.ii i .... . .1, . . ?

The Georgia TWWifAflCi
i'.'! M,i J Jiu in cmiu.r i.e. "niiiimi .

BJ this method, a toantac, tie&nL.Anataadi 4f kireonnned of water, u frozen, aaoTuoUitog but
hard lee,' without core ' or poroor

irr j "".lwwt" rags qwanntr'aawarau
1T

4 r A WaKJfc,Clsc6 jti
June4-dlww- 4t ' ,'

FOR VKPKESIIENT,
WILLIAM H. ENGLISH,

Of Indiana.
i

Ocb Plattorjc "ITie right atrial ty jury, tht
habeas corpus, the liberty of the press, thefreedom of
speech, the natural rights of persons, and the rights a
ofproperty, must be preterm" Bahcocm - n

DEMOCRATIC STATE TICKET.

Fob Governob Thomas J. Jan Is. a
Fob LiKtmtNAHT Govsbhob James L. Robinson.
For Secbetaet or Stats -- William L. Saunders.

For Attorney Gknkrai Thomas Kenan.
Fob State Treasurer - Joan M. Worth. a

Fob actutvb w. P. Roberts.
Fob Soft. Pcbuc imstbuctkm J.C.Scarborough.
Elsctobs fob thb State at Labox --James Madi-

son i each and Fabius H. Busbee.
Fob Compress Clement Dowd.

THE VIRGINIA DEMOCRACY.

As has already been stated in these col-

umns there are two Hancock and Eng-

lish tickets in Virginia, the first, nomi-

nated at the regular Democratic con-

vention, held in Richmond on the 19th
of May, and the last by the Readjustees
convention, held in the same city on the
7th of July. We do not know which--

party is the stronger of the two, nor is
it necessary for us to know for the par-pos-es

of our argument. We only know
there ought to be but one. While the
Democracy claim forty thousand major-
ity, they are pursuing a very; suicidal
course. The Read justere claim a party -

organization because they are opposed
to the payment of the public debt of
the State, in accordance with the pro-vision- s

of the McCullough bill, and they
have clearly endorsed the nominees of
the Cincinnati convention as a matter
of policy. Indeed it has been positive-
ly stated that they would have been
williug to support Grant had he been
nominated at Chicago. Its leaders
heretofore claimed to be Democrats,
and probably claim to be so still, but
the line of conduct adopted by them at
the convention held in Richmond on
Wednesday shows that they are willing
to imperil the success of Hancock and
English in the Old Dominion, so as to
further their own selfish ends. For
the resolutions adopted by the conven
tion state, "there are reasons both of
duty and policy why the Read justers'
organization should control the voice
of the State on national affairs, and that
it is important to the successful contest
for 1881 for supremacy in this common
wealth that this convention should
nominate a full ticket of electors."

A full ticket of electors for Hancock
and English is therefore to be put in the
field, though the regular organization of

' the Democracy has already an electoral
ticket before the people. With two
Hancock and English tickets in the
field, each different from the other, the
Republican ticket may win. And this
risk is run by the Read juste is in order
that they may "control the voice of the
State on national affairs," and gain su
premacy in the commonwealth in 1881.
There is no excuse for such a course
as this. The Funders and Read justers
have differed on a question of State
policy. These differences should be
laid aside in a national contest.

The Democratic party of Virginia, if
such a thing were possible, and with-
out attempting to decide as to the mer-
its of either faction, cannot afford to
imperil the success of the Democracy
in the nation. Virginia might be as
important to the success of Hancock
and English as was New York before
the Kelly schism was healed. .

General Mahone and his associates
should rise above selfish considerations
and make common cause w'.th their
brother Democrats against a common
enemy.

It appears to us this way now. But
whether this is true or not there ought
to be,nd there must be but one ticket
in Virginia which supports the nomi-
nees of the Cincinnati convention.
There must be harmonyand conciliation.
We will await developments with soube
interest.

The story of the judgment of Solo-
mon may be aptly studied in this con-
nection. The true mother was she who
preferred to surrender her child to an-
other rather than have it cat in two.

Vote of the sixth district.
For the special benefit of the Repub-

licans of the sixth district, who are to
meet in Charlotte, next Thursday to
nominate a candidate for Congress, we
present below the vote of the district by
counties, in 1876:

Tllden Hayes T'ama, H'smaJ
Anson, .1599 1317
Cabarrus, 1H41 927
Catawba, 1874 446 1428
Gaston, 1250 815 435,
Lincoln, 1180 087 498
Mecklenburg, 3417 204 708
Montgomery, 648 751 103
Richmond, 1350 145A 106
Bobeson, 2117 1784 883

, Stanly, 957 417 530
Union, 1356 724 632

Total vote, 1733a . 11883 5665 209

It is suggested that Gen. Barringer
should prove an alibi, showing that he
was net In the court house in Charlotte
when he "is alleged" to have made his
remarkable speech. ' This would be just
as easy, as to prove : the truth of his
statement that every Democrat who
says he does not want the negroes back
in slavery lies.

No Republican has yet offered any
apology for , or explanation of the R-
ecent remarkable " utterances r

of ' their
candidate, Gen.Rufus Barringer. : Hav--.
Ing do excuse to make, they wisely re
frain fcbiaiue&Uoniaff the. matter. If
cannot for a moment be believed that
they endorse it. Moderate intelligence'
would not be guilty of this.

The Balefe Wmrver1 hears that
Judge Boxtoniwm ieslgni nis juageamp j
He should data byjul.lnesns ; 7i4 cAn'tJ

v .1r an nfliariAitrsa ITiA in.

We are authorized to . announce thit
J. V --r, ULfi.kI. I

' . . St I

in Attomey-OeneraLw- m epeaK wita uqy i
:I Jarrlir at Shelby, Saturaay, and at Ruth--

erfordtonr Monday.

usc rwia Bream, ana an uroncnial weakness, u
reliable remedy.

& BROWN, Louisville, Ry.
mar9deod6m-wew6- m.

thecBunty
court judge, if non-payme- nt of rent is
caused by prevailing distress, and he is
willing to continue in occupation up
on reasonable terms as to rent, arrears
of rent and otherwise, or if such terms
are refused by the landlord without
reasonable alternative."

Sir Charles Dilke, Under Foreign
Secretary, stated that information had
been received from Bulgarian govern-
ment that it does not regard a disturb-
ance of peace probable, and that it
strongly objects to the union of Bul
garia with .Eastern rioumena.

A Paris dispatcn says tne idea ot
immediate severities against the Do-
minicans has been abandoned, there
fore everbody. excepts the iJesuits may
share in the fete of July 14th. l he- -

Senate accepted a grant of a half mil-
lion francs for the fete of July 14th by
a vote of 168 to 34.

Paris, July 12. The natioual fete
has virtually began. The exterior
quarters of Paris are already profusely

fdecorated-wit- h Iwnnorsnd devices of
various kinds. The pleasure fairs or- -
;4niied in $tfl th ppetr sotfere in
ullfswto eveltat fclgfaj Uany
hOTstmoVor perrons" mmf tbe' pro

vinces have already arrived and the
railways are bringing large accessions.
xneweacuf r isjnaguinceni.

Quebec, July 12 A number of
French Jesuits have arrived here by
the fsteamship Peruvian. They are
saldite xine advance Di Bnoast ot oth
ers who are to seek an asylum in Can
ada.

London, July JS-- A London cojies-ponde- hf

of the Manchester Guecrdian
says : "I believe the ' chief subject for
consideration at last Saturday s cabinet
council was the Irish compensation bill,
and that three .causes were discussed
depending upon contingencies which
are foreseen. If the bill is defeated on
its third reading Right Hon. W m. E.
Forster mav feel bound to resirn-fro- m

the chief seciaryi&iaor Jrelanf , but
the government would accept the situ
ation and not --attempt to review the
measure, it the. bill is passed by a
naiTow majority ; it .would become a
question for serious consideration
whether it would be better to with
draw it or submit it to certain defeat in
tne House or Liords. if the tjovern-- i

ment by modifying the Attorney-General'- s

amendment can regain the sup-
port of the Irish members the bill
might go to the House of Lords backed.
by such a majority as would render
their responsibilitv in rejecting it very
grave. The general impression is that
the bui wul not become a law. The re
port that the Earl of Kenmar. Lord
Chamberlain,. ha intimate aavish to
resign m consequence oi m$ ejectionsto the compensation H1 isfunt)unded.

Dr. Tanuer'w Condition Another Turn
ter Heard Frem.

New Iokk, July 12. At midnight
Dr. Tanner had completed thirteen and
a half dajs of his voluntary fast. He
was then quietly sleeping.. A few Jiours
before, his pulse was 98. In the morn-
ing he had his picture taken, and in the
atternoon he took a stroll of thirtv-fiv- e

minutes In Union Square without as
sistance, and seemed quite strong.

New iork, July 12. At 2 o'clock
this afternoon Dr. Tanner was sleeping
quietly. Physicians report his condi-
tion good. He has dozed nearly all day
and taken no liquid. He has received
a telegram from some person in Balti-
more challenging him to a fasting
matcn.

A Tramp and Hi Batcher Knife.
Byers, Col., July 12. Last eVening

at 9 o'clock an unknown tramp, apout
SO years old, came to the depot here and
while engaged in conversation sudden-
ly drew a large butcher knife and gave
Samuel Green A cut over the eye. He
then attacketyFohn McGlynn and gave
him a mortal wound in the bowels, and
stabbed Frank McCracken, teleeranh
operator, probably fatally in the left
side. The latter ran across the street,
followed by the tramp, who was finally
shot dead by a constable. The tramp

anjJojLpe. wenjaneft.tJiuju
to nave oeen a maniac.

Mr. Hancock's VifirJKtrdjw
New York, July 12. Hon. Wm. H.

English, Democratic candidate for Vice
President, visited Gen. Hancock on
uovernors island to-da-y, remaining
JLhere ajtxut twjp houratui a half.
Ajpaong otfiei- - visiforafckhe General
to-d-av were Blaaton DuneanCongress-ma- n

Ellis, of Louisiana, Gen. Blair, of
.Kansas, lien, jawing, of Ohio, and Joa
quin Miller.

Damare from Storm.
I- - CkicAooyJnlj .-- A portion of the

itjrof Waterlo, Iowr was flooded yes--
usiutiy muumuK uy a neavy rain storm
Barns and small buildings were movec
from their foundations and the more
substantial buildincrs Dartlv submerced.
x wo ooys ana one gin were drowned.mmage to , property is estimated at

TTLC
Death of a Well-Kno- wn Teacher.

xuiriur qtiittter ui
torinathe American asylum for tbe:
deaand aumbinthis city, died to-da- y.

HeaS knen to all who are connect
ed with, deaf mute insjr action through
out tne country. ri

a a :. (.i:Mio:rLj
sentenced to tne .Penitentiary f

"NEWTRiJuly 12. Annie Morris,
alias Madame Ramnin. wife of Police- -

."ft ST J Tfc!l M T n Jlon jiauu, xisnop, oi orfmce , iuwaras
Island, was i. to-d-ay sentenced "by .Re-
corder Smythe to the penitentiary for
three, years.! c';

nTeltMrt ing-tk- e DUater.
wYoibcJuly 12. The sub-coi- n

mittee of the erand jury ii vestiiratinif
rrae awaafiOTTiisasf "ffn'MS;

penntenaent urK were ine witnesses
preseptoThe session is held with close'd
aooirs.' '.''

. 1 M 1 MUM

New York, Ji 12. Hon.Wm. Hi'
nnminen for Vicff '

resident, arrived naf. niorht !

AHli iiiT huT'iliDA tTA -

To aniwhersM suffering from the errors and in--,
sVmrmtidntnt vonth. : fMrvona weakness, earhr
car; tessTof aaaahood, Aclwiu send a recipe that
Will 01111 TOIL I KJU& 1JJT -- LUAltU J&. 1113 KICBI

Jmer nsewered by missionary in oath.

Br; Joseph Trflmaa,StaUoaI, New.XorJciCJty.
- apr 27 eodlydtwly

the Republicans shall come in and share
portion of the burden, if in no more

substantial way than a cheap plank in
cheap platform, at a cheap conven-

tion.
No. 4 declares that the Republican

party has always been a friend to pub
lic education. This is a sort of a politi-
cal tub to the whale, for it is notorious
that while the Republican party was in
power in the State they stole the school
fund to get money to pay the way of
Buzzard Bay Ashley back to the land
of cod-fis- h.

No. 5 recognizes the laborer and me-

chanic, which is all right, because those
homey handed sons of toil, the Messrs
Ralph P. Buxton, andRufus Barrirfggr,
couldn't run-o- n anvjother ticket-- - ' ;

No. 6 deplores the action of the con
stitutional convention of 1875, aboutlhe
time they didn't capture Edward Ran-so- m,

and thus secured a nStjojityf i
No. 7 abuses .thereaWijt steja pf

county governments, and especially the
aDDointment of magistrates bv the leg
islature notwithstanding the faci; that
this system was in vogue in the State
for forty years, and notoriously gave a
better administration of the laws; thrr
when the magistrates were elected by
the people.

No. 8 denounces the Democratic par
ty as an oligarchy, and rants around
generally, simply, we suppose, because
they had to "cuss" somebody, and because
the Democrats could stand it better
than any one else.

On the whole it is a parody upon po
litical platforms, and we can not afford
to publish more than a synopsis of it
because space is too valuable.

COTTON MANUFACTURING SOUTH.

The New York Times discusses the
manufacture of cotton in the South in
an article which is worthy of careful
notice, because representing a northern
view of this important subject. The
Times dwells on the advantage in posi
tion of Southern mills which, eannot
only buy the raw material cheaper,
while saving freight, but can hire labor
at lower rates. The adyantage of South- -
1Z . Mil V
eri mms. over orxnern mnis, in ipe
possession at their doors of the raw ma
terial, includes the following items of
expense: Buyers' commission, ware-
house and cartage, sampling, classing,
pressing, shipping, discount on bills, loss
of weight in sampling for mixed pack
ages, fire insurance before shipping
marine riK, ueigni anu cartage to lire
interior towns. These items amount to
not less than $7 a bale. To this must
be added the loss from cotton noorlv
ginned and containing a good deal of
leaf and sand, which is computed as
representing a loss of six per cent. The
Times quotes the profits of the Georgia
mills under the disadvantage of infe
rior machinery generally discarded by
Northern establishments, and not con
sidered worth transportation, and adds
Ihe most successful mills there would

not, in consequence of their manifest
disadvantages, have made anything
hadHhey been situated in this section
One mill in Georgia declared in ten
years four of them war years $1,200,
000 dividend." It is particularly worthv
of note that during the most unfavora
ble years of . the recent, panic. and de
pression, when the cotton factories
the North arid in Great Britain1 wtre
returning.numerous deficits, our South- -
em mills, with the drawbacks of far
inferior machinery and bpifed capital
gave Bittisiac wry myjaenjQS. i v

meeting- - oi in uemacratlc fUonf re
Mleu&l Cemtalttee.'

New York, July 12. The Democrat-
ic Congressional committee metat noon
to-da-y at the,' Hoffman House.'' Its
members are Sevnatorallace,"tjrPenrfi!
syi vauia, oiunaao hrS-TpiackDur-n,

nemucKy, vice-cnairm-an ; 11. B. Ban-
ning GineinnatiTsecretarv f W. H.rBar- -
num, Connecticut; G. W GillMassa
chusetts; Augustus Schell, New York ;
W.' Pinkney White, Maryland; J. E.
Mcuonaia, Indiana; R. Morrison
Illinois; J.T. Early. tJalifornia: J. B.
Clark, Jr., Missouri ; B. F.Jones, Louis-
iana; S. Pasco, Florida; M. C. Butier.
South Carolina; Eppa Hunton, Vii- -
gtnia ; J.U. linmi, iawarfi; S Hutchr
ins, u. u.; ft. Ki. uavis, west Virginia .

Campaigfl business1s( under tdisussldn. 1
The members of the committee Drs-- 1

ent were Wallace, iBarnum, Schell,
Banning, White, .McDonald, Farley,
Jones, Pasco, Butler, Hunton; Gould,
Hutchins andLDavis.

Sehator)Wallace called the njeetjjng
to order - and Duncan S. VaiktT a
Washington, D..CL acted as secretary.
After some informal discussion Jthe
Committed adjpnxned until ttmorrewi
afternoon at the 'same place: 'Tne're'
are two vacancies, vet on thecommittee,
which will probably be filled at the
Present session.

. .

The Henry Back
San Francisco, July 12 A Port

To wnsend dispatch sayja.th.abarkJHenx3L
Buck, fifteen days from Ounalaska, ar-
rived there yesterdav withthje revenue
cutter jCorwintaail. T Coiwln lft
Ounalaska onintTsth of Jutie after tak-
ing 70 tons coal from the Henry Buck.
'She was well fnrnlshed-witkprovision- ar

from thrAIasfeCoirnarpaSn
Everybodon4)oafd wis-we-ll kM saiU
guine of the ultimate success of the
nrsorSt! Buhls trfaSllthence tV

i.cnaeiapsgy, to await a chance to enUr I

we steamer c, sfaui, reported tfiit the 1

jee p not yet
rjewe Snild

j..,IXonCoJ ConS-Ju- ly L--Isbst6r4 Hrfvervand BedkWt&
U1U LUO 1U T vDUltCIUUll 1UMI IfUTJ VAUOO Ul '
fheriigaateif to the steamttNarrajgansettf
iicAH u'lU4l7yy"3'Jiyi.WWbouse in this pity.

A LT7TVmTT7C! . Boston, H. L Hastings;
VTJCjII VXXL0; Clarke&Co.; Indianapolis,

Clstrke ft Co.; Toledo, BronrEaerCrfrrChftgo,
booksellers, only one, in a place.
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BUISTS TCRNIP
'

SEED.

fresh: stock.
RED TOP.

FLAT DUTCH,

WHITE GLOBE,

;

POMi GLOBE,

WHITE NORFOLK

SEVEN TOP,

WHITE HANOVEB,

YELLOW ABERDEEN,

(iOLDEN BALL,

RUTA BAGA,

5 j I W j WHITE EGG.

WIILIS0S!RWELL,

WHOLiESALiE,

Ij RUG-G-ISTS- .
July 10

.nOMK
.

AT T ART 1

' W .y-- B

U ' IfDYING. SCOrRINQ AND ENERAlJ CLEAN ING

I ? I I rf
Faded Goods, Ladles' Dresses, Shawls. Table

Covers, Ribbons, Feathers, and every other de- -
scnntion oi wearing annarei cinanAd. mnnvtpil

lichaiigedWluijcOtMaesIi .

"KITT dLoVSl SPECIALTY.
ae present at

LIiniiY STORE

0s

J ; Aweekly nenieBHttli'newsMrJDr.ln a. neighbor
Inx town, on aooount atth nnuaoimitf othr busl- -

4 wessr en thw nrment-wdftprataa- jronrtetnrA- - is of- -

U fend foreettkor tMbbteorin nit. h The du--
ffT nirwtoihnsteMnn ttatyiaruwmrwtth fine

4 basin SCI nnM inikuiitnlnMtjiMi that-
rmiMieHmemooa i - k

iii--T ITD.JTfI ewunnwenaje H Very accomodating terms will
5 ' te emnsiool to.CoT. Chas. B.fS'lfFS!??l91?rti, eJiiDaas aiOIJone44THOuEiTEOTiaKMvi.t.iAnT aoDll- -

cmionswinrcnasesnouM be aoeoaipanieci wiw
references, and may be addttBsed: uufW Char-
lotte, N. C. . , - . i t

, .
Jolrd-da- wtt.T. T. SMITH, Agt.


